
《Special project: God's hand Olympics》 

 

The God's Hand Olympics is a time competition to fold paper cranes in a 

laparoscopic training box on the web. 

Anyone who has your own training box and communication device such as a 

smartphone can participate. 

The winner and participants could have luxurious products (?), so please join us.  

The actual folding method will be introduced as reference videos at the end. 

 

-Schedule- 

 

[God's Hand Olympics Qualifying 1] 

September 11th, 13:00 to 17:00 JST 

 

How to join  

Go to the below access point at the time specified above. 

 

Access point 

God's Hand Olympic elimination round 1 

Join a Zoom meeting 

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIudeCoqzsjH91dAp3jNrNrPNmQbB5i5-TW 

For more details, please get in touch with masai@nms.ac.jp. 

 

 

 [God's Hand Olympics Qualifying 2] 

September 12th from 10:00 to 13:00 JST 

 

How to join  

Go to the below access point at the time specified above. 

 

Access point 

God's Hand Olympic elimination round 2 --Seminar --Final 

 https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcvd-ytrjouG9xj9IBPy2NoWcHtEQK7d1zc 

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIudeCoqzsjH91dAp3jNrNrPNmQbB5i5-TW
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcvd-ytrjouG9xj9IBPy2NoWcHtEQK7d1zc


 

[Special Seminar] 

September 12th, 13:30 to 14:00 JST 

Online seminar to introduce the appeal of origami training 

Presenters 

1. Dr. Hashimoto Yosuke, Gastroenterological Surgery, Shizuoka City Shizuoka 

Hospital  

2. Dr. Noda Yusuke, Urology, Toyota Kosei Hospital  

3. Dr. Kanai Hiroo, Kanai Animal Hospital 

4. Origami crane demonstration by Dr. Yosuke Hashimoto 

 

Access point  

Same as God's Hand Olympic elimination round 2 --Seminar --Final 

 

[God's Hand Olympics Final] 

The final tournament will be held with eight top qualifying players. 

The battle method is that the person who folds the paper cranes better in 5 

minutes wins. The winner is decided by judgment. 

 

Access point for  

Same as God's Hand Olympic elimination round 2 --Seminar --Final 

 

-Reference video of folded paper cranes with a laparoscope- 

 

1. Original project God's hand challenge introduction video Masao Ichikawa 

https://youtu.be/KD-rab_MH0E 

 

2. No.1 God's Hand of Kaminote challenge, Dr.Hashimoto's Video, 

Gastroenterologist 

https://youtu.be/4TO8t_10sdk 

 

3. Young No. 1 God' s hand of Kaminote chellenge, Dr. Noda, urologist 

https://youtu.be/wN_kbtwC5L8 


